Walliston Primary School ‘Learning at Home’ Weekly Plan Week 2

Play and
Inquiry
Indoors and
Outdoors

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Play Prompts: Use
sticks rocks and leaves,
and other nature items to
make a picture.
Wonder Book: How do
spiders spin their webs?

Play Prompts-Draw a
picture of your mum and
ask her to help you write
down what you love about
her.
Wonder Book- Continue
with wonder question.

Oral Language Task 1: Oral
language. Review news
telling demonstration video
required. record your child
telling their news, using the
prompt cards. Focus on
kitchen items

Play Prompts- Talk to
mum about her favourite
things, what does she
really enjoy doing?
Wonder Book-Continue
with Wonder Book
question

Play Prompts—Ask Mum
what she would like help
with today. What jobs
could you help her with? If
you can, plan a surprise
for Mum on Mother’s Day
with Dad and/ or your
brothers and sisters.
Wonder Book-Continue
with wonder question.

Phonological Awareness
and Phonics Video on
SeeSaw home learning
App wjvkzyqx group of
sounds and Phonemic
Awareness-blending and
segmenting sounds
Activity -PLD worksheetassigned on SeeSaw

Phonological Awareness
and Phonics-video on
SeeSaw home learningwjvkzyqx group pf sounds
and Phonemic Awareness
Activity-PLD worksheetwjkyzyqx-assigned on
SeeSaw- handwriting
-

Literature Task 1What the
recorded video “My Friend”
and post a video response.
Have you ever shouted at
your friend? How did you
make it right?

Phonological Awareness
and Phonics-video on
SeeSaw of wJvkzyqx
sounds and Phonemic
Awareness
Activity-PLD worksheet
wjkyzvqx-assigned on
SeeSaw

Phonological Awareness
and Phonics-video of
wjykzyqx sounds and
phonemic awareness
Activity-PLD worksheet
assigned on SeeSawhandwritng

Fruit

Literacy
Literature on
Wednesdays

Lunch

Maths
Oral
Language on
Wednesdays

Songs and Rymes:
Mothers’ Day Chikka
Boom-link on SeeSaw
Story- Mummy’s Kissesvideo on SeeSaw
Maths ; Count to 20 and
Workout –Video on
SeeSaw
Video- Making a number
line with chalk on the
veranda up to 10
Activity-Make your own
number line to 10 with
chalk on a driveway or
veranda-activity
assigned on SeeSaw.
IMaths p.17

Songs and RhymesMommy(Mummy)-link on
SeeSaw
Story-Koala Lou-video on
SeeSaw
Maths-Count to 20 and
workout-video on SeeSaw
Activity- video of
matching up numerals to
10 using wooden ten
frame
Number match to 10Assignd on SeeSaw.
iMaths- p. 18

S&E/HASS/Science Task 3:
Watch the nature video
(making nature bracelets)
Make your own and post a
photo or video. What did you
put on your bracelet?

Songs and RhymesMommy/(Mummy)-practice
singing song-link on
SeeSaw
Story- Tucking Mummy invideo on SeeSaw
Maths- Count to 20 and
workout- video on SeeSaw
Activity-Video of Counting
from a specific number on
the number line.
Activity assigned on
SeeSaw
iMaths p. 21

Songs and RhymesMother’s Day Chikka
Boom-link on SeeSaw
Story-I love you Mummy
Maths-Count to 20 and
Workout-video on SeeSaw
Video of writing Numerals
to 10Activity assigned on
SeeSawiMaths p.22

